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Monologisches Sprechen I

1. That’s me . . .

Give as much information about yourself as possible. Talk about your ...

friendsfriendsfriendsfriendsfriendsaddraddraddraddraddresesesesessssss

ageageageageage

frfrfrfrfree time
ee time
ee time
ee time
ee time

brbrbrbrbrother(s)other(s)other(s)other(s)other(s)

sistsistsistsistsister(s)er(s)er(s)er(s)er(s)

parparparparparentsentsentsentsents hobbieshobbieshobbieshobbieshobbies

holidayholidayholidayholidayholidaysssss

namenamenamenamename
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4. What do you do in your free time?

- W- W- W- W- What do yhat do yhat do yhat do yhat do you usually do in y
ou usually do in y
ou usually do in y
ou usually do in y
ou usually do in your frour frour frour frour free time?ee time?ee time?ee time?ee time?

- W- W- W- W- What arhat arhat arhat arhat are ye ye ye ye your hobbies?
our hobbies?
our hobbies?
our hobbies?
our hobbies?

Name them.
Name them.
Name them.
Name them.
Name them.

- W- W- W- W- When do yhen do yhen do yhen do yhen do you havou havou havou havou have time te time te time te time te time to ...?o ...?o ...?o ...?o ...?

- D- D- D- D- Do yo yo yo yo you havou havou havou havou have te te te te to spo spo spo spo spend a lot ofend a lot ofend a lot ofend a lot of
end a lot of

monemonemonemonemoney fy fy fy fy for yor yor yor yor your hobbies?
our hobbies?
our hobbies?
our hobbies?
our hobbies?

- W- W- W- W- Wherherherherhere do ye do ye do ye do ye do you usually sp
ou usually sp
ou usually sp
ou usually sp
ou usually spend yend yend yend yend your frour frour frour frour free time?ee time?ee time?ee time?ee time?

- D- D- D- D- Do yo yo yo yo you spou spou spou spou spend yend yend yend yend your frour frour frour frour free time alone?
ee time alone?
ee time alone?
ee time alone?
ee time alone?

- D- D- D- D- Do yo yo yo yo you spou spou spou spou spend yend yend yend yend your frour frour frour frour free time with friends?
ee time with friends?
ee time with friends?
ee time with friends?
ee time with friends?

- Ar- Ar- Ar- Ar- Are there there there there there any other ac
e any other ac
e any other ac
e any other ac
e any other activitiestivitiestivitiestivitiestivities

yyyyyou wou wou wou wou would likould likould likould likould like te te te te to do?o do?o do?o do?o do?

Name them.
Name them.
Name them.
Name them.
Name them.

SSSSSay why yay why yay why yay why yay why you wou wou wou wou would likould likould likould likould like te te te te to do them.o do them.o do them.o do them.o do them.

- W- W- W- W- What do yhat do yhat do yhat do yhat do you think of childr
ou think of childr
ou think of childr
ou think of childr
ou think of childrenenenenen

who play cwho play cwho play cwho play cwho play computomputomputomputomputer games in their fr
er games in their fr
er games in their fr
er games in their fr
er games in their free time?ee time?ee time?ee time?ee time?

- W- W- W- W- Which is the bhich is the bhich is the bhich is the bhich is the best west west west west wayayayayay

of spof spof spof spof spending yending yending yending yending your frour frour frour frour free time?ee time?ee time?ee time?ee time?

What do you do in your free time? Use some of these

ideas to talk about your free time activities.
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7. Jobs
What are your plans for the future? Choose one of the jobs below, name the job and talk

about it. Say what you will have to do as a ...  Give as much information as possible about

what a ... has to be good at.
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